Dear Friends,

We, like you, are still contending with an ever-changing and unprecedented landscape. The one thing that remains constant is JBI’s commitment to blind, visually impaired and physically handicapped members of our community—both in the U.S. and throughout the world.

Thanks to the support of dedicated friends like you, JBI has continued to cope with and overcome many of today’s challenges. Staff have been doing everything in their power to reach new patrons in creative ways and provide books and other materials to our patrons quickly, helping to alleviate feelings of isolation by providing them with the company of good books and a meaningful connection to their heritage. We know that many of our library patrons remain more isolated than ever. For them, JBI’s free books, periodicals, liturgical texts, and cultural programs are a lifeline. JBI has gone to great lengths to ensure that we continue to provide the personalized response and service our patrons have come to expect from us, while keeping the JBI staff safe and limiting their exposure to risk.

Through your generous support and understanding, you ensure that JBI will continue to provide free Braille, Large Print and Audio materials to blind and visually impaired children and adults and help them feel truly part of the world of Jewish life and learning. On behalf of JBI’s Board of Trustees, its staff, and all those whose lives are enriched by JBI’s free services, we thank you for your support and for your caring.

Steven P. Polivy, Co-Chair of the Board

Susan L. Schlechter, Co-Chair of the Board
WORDS OF THANKS TO JBI

Thank you very much! My life is so much better with JBI’s audio books than before. I very much enjoy the concerts you include in the monthly cultural series. – Joseph P., New Jersey

These Large Print books have transformed Shabbos and Jewish Holidays for me, as I do not use my computer on these days. Especially with the COVID-19 pandemic, I am not so isolated as I can pray and relax reading a good book. I want to express my deep gratitude to JBI for this invaluable service. – T.E.G., Maryland

Since second grade, JBI provided me with Hebrew braille materials and other English braille texts related to Jewish studies. These braille books allowed me to complete many years of religious education offered by my temple. JBI also produced braille prayer books, permitting me to engage meaningfully in every service that I attended. It was because of JBI that I could access these texts and, in turn, that I was able to enjoy the day of my Bar Mitzvah, which remains among the happiest of occasions in my life…JBI’s profound impact on my life has extended beyond temple walls to encompass many of my cherished family memories. JBI produced for me both Hebrew and English braille translations of the Passover Haggadahs from which my family has read over the years. For my grandparents, who have since passed away, extended family gatherings—of which Passover was one of only two each year—were among the highlights of their lives. The many occasions on which I read from the Haggadah alongside them are lifelong memories made possible by JBI. — Jack M., Massachusetts

Thank you so much for offering so many resources. I have been able to choose audio books for my mother who is virtually blind now with macular degeneration. This means so much to her. – Judy F., California

2020 Highlights

* We fulfilled requests from patrons worldwide—8,000 Talking Books, 11,500 periodicals and cultural programs and 3,850 Large Print, Braille and Audio liturgical and life cycle publications were circulated, all free of charge and delivered to our patrons’ doorsteps.

* Through our annual “Haggadah Outreach Campaign,” over 1,000 visually impaired individuals who would otherwise have been unable to participate in a Seder received a free Large Print or Braille Haggadah (in various languages and for different denominations). These new patrons were then contacted by our library team to encourage them to take advantage of our full range of offerings. Our goal, even in these unusual times, is to promote the widest use of our free services by all who can benefit.

* JBI converted 157 analog Talking Book titles from its archive to digital format, bringing the number of digital books to over 4,450.

* JBI produced customized Braille, Audio, or Large Print educational materials for every blind and visually impaired student who turned to us. These included Bar and Bat Mitzvah preparation materials and anything else related to participation in Jewish life and learning. Last year, as always, the variety of requests was extremely wide-ranging, and our staff worked diligently to make sure that each book was ready for a child when he or she needed it.

* We recognized four exceptional college students as recipients of The Nathan L. and Susan K. Wolfson Scholarship Fund.

If you or a loved one could benefit from JBI’s services, please call 1-800-433-1531 or visit www.jbilibrary.org. JBI’s knowledgeable librarians will be happy to help.
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*This report recognizes donors of $250 and more during the fiscal year 2020. Unfortunately, space limitations make it impossible to list all the many gifts under $250. If your name is not listed, or there is an error in the way you are listed, please accept our apologies and let us know how to correct the error. (Please call Beth Rudich at 1-800-433-1531.)
We gratefully acknowledge the thoughtfulness and compassion of those whose forward thinking has done so much to enable JBI to meet the special needs of the blind and visually impaired. We will always remember their kindness.

We gratefully acknowledge the thoughtfulness and compassion of those whose forward thinking has done so much to enable JBI to meet the special needs of the blind and visually impaired. We will always remember their kindness.
For more information, or to become a member of the Tikvah Society, please contact Beth Rudich at 1-800-433-1531 or brudich@jblibrary.org

THE TIKVAH SOCIETY OF JBI

The Tikvah Society acknowledges with gratitude the many friends of the blind and visually impaired who have included JBI in their wills or who have named JBI as the beneficiary of an insurance policy, trust, IRA, or gift annuity:
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Taub Family Foundation
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Temple Shalom Sisterhood, Wheeling, WV
S. Thurman
Lorraine Trachtenberg & Jeffrey A. Dankberg
Mr. & Mrs. Aron P. Trombka
Tropham Foundation, in honor of Dr. Ellie Henken Katz
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Tryfus
Michael Tulner
Douglas K. Turner
Goldefer Turok
Lauren & John Veronis Foundation
Marcia L. Warner
Ira & Barbara M. Warren
Ernest Weinberger
Samuel Weinstein Family Foundation
Cheryl Weisberg, in memory of Hazel Weisberg
Drs. Jonathan & Jutta Weiss
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Whizin Foundation
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Mr. & Mrs. Harold Wolf
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Women of Temple Beth Hillel, Valley Village, CA
Mr. & Mrs. Barry Yativitch, in honor of Joseph Yativitch, Judith & Steve Povio, Sally Bender & Sally Dolores Fales
Abbe B. Young & Elizabeth A. Harris
Young Israel of Sharon, MA, in honor of David Greene
Dr. Martin Youngeles
Gary Zaidenwebber
Judith Zara
Maxine Zinder
Howard & Marsha Zipser
Mark Ziring
Herbert and Grace Zwerner Philanthropic Fund

JBI extends its gratitude to New York City Council Members Alan N. Maisel and Helen Rosenthal for their support in 2020.

Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Mirsky
Ellen L. Mittelman, in memory of Harold B. Dresner
Michael Mofson
Jeffrey Mollin, in memory of Howard and Lorraine Mollin
Allen Morgenstein
Stuart Morgenstein
Mount Herman Full Gospel Ministry
Ron Murch
David and Inez Myers Foundation, a supporting foundation of the Jewish Federation of Cleveland
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Neustadtter
The Gottlieb-Newman Philanthropy Fund
Natalie Nussbaum
Ohev Zion Synagogue, Martinsville, VA
Jack Olshansky
Oppenheimer Foundation
Harry Oterman
Dr. & Mrs. Herbert M. Paley
Shelley Paradis
John Pasquaie
Dr. & Mrs. Mark L. Percman
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Perlmutter
Lili Perski
Harry J. Petchesky
Joseph S. Peirillo
Cecelia Platnick
Susan E. Plekunias
Betsy & Ken Plevan
Geri Pollack
Paul F. Pollack
Joan Portar
Helene Prokesch
Morris and Anna Propp Sons Fund
Mr. & Mrs. Stuart Rabner
The Henry Ratof Donor Advised Fund
Allen Resikin
Fred Richman
Betty Robbins & Moses Silverman
Elliott & Ronni Robinson Philanthropic Fund
Betty Rollin
Ruth & Michael Rosen
Rosenson Foundation
David Ross & Abby Rosmarin
Paul Rubin
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel F. Rubinstein
Mr. & Mrs. Barnett Rukin

For more information, or to become a member of the Tikvah Society, please contact Beth Rudich at 1-800-433-1531 or brudich@jblibrary.org
JBI INTERNATIONAL
(ESTABLISHED AS JEWISH BRAILLE INSTITUTE OF AMERICA)

Condensed Statement of Activities (Year ended December 31, 2020)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPORT AND REVENUE</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions and grants</td>
<td>1,762,837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy &amp; bequests</td>
<td>277,354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment activity</td>
<td>1,612,287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other revenue and support</td>
<td>269,429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Support and Revenue</td>
<td>3,921,727</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries and library development services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBI periodicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach to Eastern Europe and the former Soviet Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israeli assistance program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach and Library recruitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Program Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in Net Assets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Condensed Balance Sheet (Year ended December 31, 2020)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>1,708,847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>16,273,802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions receivable</td>
<td>103,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment, net</td>
<td>5,810,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>1,780,645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets</td>
<td>25,677,529</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIABILITIES:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET ASSETS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Donor Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General operating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board designated reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board designated endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment in Property and equipment, net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Without Donor Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Donor Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficial interest in Trusts and Perpetual Trusts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment in Property and equipment, net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Net Assets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS | 25,677,529

JBI Programs

LIBRARIES AND LIBRARY DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
- Circulating library of more than 13,000 Talking Books as well as several thousand Large Print and Braille titles
- Customized educational materials for students
- Special publications and liturgical materials
- Volunteer recording studio program
- Audio books and other materials: available in 9 languages distributed globally
- Online Hebrew Braille Translation Program

OUTREACH TO THOSE IN NEED
- Reaching out to blind, visually impaired, reading disabled and physically handicapped individuals through schools, libraries, JCC’s, senior centers, social service agencies, advertisements, etc.
- Educating the community at-large about JBI’s free and unique services
- Engaging blind and visually impaired patrons through JBI Talking Book Groups

JBI PERIODICALS SERIES AND EDUCATIONAL AND CULTURAL PROGRAMS
- Audio concert, drama and lecture series
- Periodical selections in Audio format drawn from Jerusalem Report, Commentary, Moment, Tikun, Hadassah and many others.
- JBI Voice and Jewish Braille Review - JBI’s own monthly anthology of articles from a wide variety of publications, with separate and distinct quarterly Russian and Spanish language versions

ISRAEL PROGRAM
- The JBI Low Vision Clinic (including a dedicated Children’s Clinic) and Mobile Screening Program (Tel-Aviv)
- JBI sponsored recording studios at the Central Library for the Blind in Israel

OUTREACH TO EUROPE AND THE FORMER SOVIET UNION
- Production and distribution of Audio and Large Print foreign language materials throughout Russia, Ukraine, Hungary and Romania (in cooperation with The American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee)

FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES

FUNDRAISING

MANAGEMENT AND GENERAL

PROGRAM SERVICES
JBI MISSION STATEMENT

JBI International, founded in 1931 as The Jewish Braille Institute, seeks to empower blind, visually impaired and reading disabled individuals to participate fully in educational, cultural and communal life by providing free access to works of Jewish and general interest through its Braille, Large Print and Audio Libraries. Our global programs in many languages serve people of all ages and backgrounds.

THE JBI LIBRARY

JBI’s global library offers Jewish and general interest materials – fiction, nonfiction, periodicals, cultural and liturgical materials – in accessible formats in English, Russian, Yiddish, Spanish, Hebrew, Hungarian, Romanian and Polish. We serve readers on six continents.

JEWISH EDUCATION & JEWISH CONTINUITY

JBI enables blind, visually impaired and reading disabled children to obtain a Jewish education alongside their peers by providing customized educational materials in Braille, Large Print and Audio. The JBI Library also helps adults blind from birth as well as those who have become visually impaired later in life to savor the joys of reading and lifelong learning.

ISRAEL PROGRAM

In 1983, JBI established and has since continued to support the premier Low Vision Clinic in Israel, located at the Sourasky Medical Center in Tel Aviv. The Clinic seeks to maximize the residual vision of those with severe impairment, whether it be the result of congenital disease, aging or injury.
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